1 Match 1–6 with a–f.

1 teacher  c
2 postman  ___
3 builder  ___
4 removal man  ___
5 police officer  ___
6 firefighter  ___

2 Complete the mind map with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pilot</th>
<th>chef</th>
<th>vet</th>
<th>bus driver</th>
<th>hairdresser</th>
<th>waiter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Works with people doctor
1 hairdresser |

| | | | | | |
| Works with animals farmer
2 _____________ |

| Works with food
grocer
3 _____________
4 _____________ |

| | | |
| Drives or flies
taxi driver
5 _____________
6 _____________ |

Jobs
Jobs People Do

Exercises

3 Choose a, b or c to complete the sentences.

1 He helps sick people. He is a ___.
   a zookeeper   b doctor   c builder
2 She helps sick animals. She is a ___.
   a cashier   b florist   c vet
3 He cooks. He is a ___.
   a chef   b food   c waitress
4 He cuts hair. He is a ___.
   a haircut   b hairdresser   c job
5 She sells flowers. She is a ___.
   a florist   b flower shop   c plant
6 A taxi driver works ___.
   a on a farm   b in space   c in town

4 Read the sentences. Write T (true) or F (false).

1 A florist sells flowers and food.  F
2 A pilot flies an aeroplane.  ___
3 A pilot’s job takes him far from home.  ___
4 A farmer studies animals in different countries.  ___
5 A farmer grows food.  ___
6 People in a band play football.  ___
Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in the box.

keep       teach       put       build       bring       help

1 A teacher __teaches__.  
2 A builder ________ new homes.  
3 Removal men _________ other people move.  
4 Firefighters _________ your town safe.  
5 A cashier adds up the prices and _________ the food in bags.
6 A waitress _________ your food in a restaurant.

Put the words in the correct order.

1 People / working / are
   People are working

2 doing / They / are / jobs / their
   ____________________________________.

3 letters / The / is / postman / bringing
   ____________________________________.

4 chef / What / making / is / the
   ____________________________________?

5 zookeeper / The / feeds / the animals
   ____________________________________.

6 plays / The / music / band
   ____________________________________.